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Public Welfare Reorganization In Canada I.
By HARRY M. CASSIDY

CANADA does not havc a modcrn,
efficient systcm of public welfare.

In spite of considcrable progress during
th.) deprcssion dccadc of the 1930's the
Canadian services arc weak and back
ward by contrast wi (h thosc of Great
Britain and the United States. In gcneral,
but with honourablc exccptions, thcy are
poorly organizcd, their administrativc
pprCormance is mcdiocrf', their personnel
is weak, and they lack lifc and vitality.

Thc scopc of the public welfarc scrvices
is so broad as to make their inefficiency
a matter of very serious public concern.
In the latter years of thc dcpression period
they cost the taxpayers of thc country
about 250,000,000 annually. This re
presented ouc-quarter of thc total cost of
government in Canada, or about five per
cent of the total national incomc in such
a year as 1937. There has been, of coursc,
a great dcclinc in public welfare costs
since the beginning of thc war, mainly
on acconnt of the curtailment of unem
ployment relief, but public welfare remains
the most costly nou-defense branch of
governmcn t service.

The welfare scrvices include all forms
of rclief or assistance to the needy (unem
ploymcnt and poor relief, old age, blind,
and mothers' pensions, war veterans'
aid, medical carc and hospitalization,
etc.), child welfare services, mental hos
pitals and other mental hygiene services,
and jails, penitentiaries and other de
linquency services. Public dependents,
supported wholly or in part by these
scrvices out of tax funds, numbered about
1,500,000 on thc average during 1937,
1938, and 1939. In thc first part of 1941,
although relief for employablc pcrsons
had virtually disappeared, there remained
about half thc deprcssion load of de
pendency, consisting mainly of old age

EDITOR'S NOTE: n. M. Cassidy, Ph.D., a. native or
British Columbia, is Professor or Social Welfare and
Chairman. Department. of Social 'Velfare of the
University of California. From 1934 to 1939 he was
Direclor of Social Welfare tor tbe Province of British
Columbia.

pensioners, widows with dependent child
ren, delinquents, institutional inmates,
and other unemployable groups. It is
apparent that even in a war-time period
of full employment and withdrawal of
mell ror military service the country has
hcavy welfare obligations.

In the midst of a terrific war problems
of social welfare may not seem to be of
great importance-although their rela
tion to morale and to the total mobiliza
tion or a nation's wa·r effort is far greater
than is commonly recognized. But there
can be no question about their paramount
significance in the period of post-war
reconstruction. For then there may be
expected mass unemployment and agri
cultural depression, with their attendant
problcms of human need. Canada will
be in no position to meet these problems
which may well place a strain upon the
Canadian social structure no less severe
than that of war, unless it has a well
developed system of welfare services.
Already, in the early 1930's, the country
has had thc experience of facing unpre
pared a serious unemployment relief
crisis. Emergency measures to deal
with this situation, while they prevented
outright starvation, were so unsatis
factory that the relief problem played a
major part in the constitutional crisis
that led in 1937 to the appointment of the
Rowell-Sirois Commission. With so much
at stake, even to the continued existence
of the Canadian federation, it is surely
the part of wisdom for Canadians to give
some thought to the prevention of post
war chaos on the social front.

I believe that an important contribu
tion towards post-war social stability
can be made in the field of the welfare
services and that tills is not at all incom
patible with an all-out war effort. This
contribution consists of the thorough
going overhaul and reorganization of the
provincial and local welfare services. The
provincial governments can undertake
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this task during the war without increas
ing appropriations and with or without
the assistance of the Dominion. They
are, indeed, in an unusually free position
to turn to problems of administrative
reform, for their activities are consider
ably curtailed at present on account of
the centralization of political action in
cidental to the war. In the absence of
reorganization, from top to bottom, the
provincial and local welfare services can
not possibly assume with success the post
war obligations that are virtually certain
to be thrust upon them. Therefore re
organization is the foremost problem of
public welfare in Canada at the present
time.

Principles of reorganization will be
set forth in this and in a succeeding
article. These proposals are based upon
successful experience in the welfare field
in various parts of Canada, in Great
Britain, and in the United States, and
also upon my own exper:ence for nearly
five years in developing and reorganizing
the welfare services of one province,
British Columbia.' It was my reluctant
conclusion, as I left British Columbia
at the beginning of 1939, that the prov
ince never would have an efficient and
reasonably satisfactory program unless
over-all reorganization of the whole sys
tem was undertaken. I believe that
this holds true also of most of the other
prOVlllces.

Discussion in these articles will be
limited to reorganization on the provincial
and municipal levels of government. The
reason is that the operation of the welfare
serviccs (although not their financing
during the period of Dominion grants
for uncmployment relief) has been carried
on mainly by the provinces and municipal
ities and that this will probably continue.
During the 1930's there was much agita
tion for the transfer of social welfare
obligations, both administrativc and fin
ancial, from the provinces to the Domin
Ion Government. The claim for transfer

(I) As Director or Social Welfare ror the provincial
g0v.ernment. whicb involved jurisdiction over tbo
~aJvin0rhealth and welfare services operated by the

ro ce. apart. (rom unemployment relief.

of administrative responsibilities was not
supported by two important commissions
of inquiry that considered the question,
the National Employment Commission
aud the Rowell-Sirois Commission, except
in the case of unemployment relief. As
it turned out the Dominion did not go
so far in assuming further obligations as
its advisors recommended. It seems
fairly clear that the provinces and munic
ipalities lllUSt expect to continue in the
welfare business on a large scale, and that
no argument about Ottawa being respons
ible should deter them from badly needed
housecleaning, as it did in some measure
during the depression decade. The
Rowell-Sirois Commission, while it did
not offer specific recommendations on this
point (which was beyond its jurisdiction),
recognized the serious weab:nesses of the
provincial and local welfare services, and
urged the provinces to put them in order.

The org"nizational and administrative
defects of tbe welfare system will only
be outlined here. These have been dis
cussed in some detail, although nowhere
at all adequately, in various official
reports and private publications.' The
defects arc of two main types, as follows:

1. Unsatisfactory provincial-municipal relations

a. Operating functions arc in many prov
inces badly distributed between the
provincial governments and municipal
ities, with the local authodties doing
jobs, such as juvenHe probation work
and medical care, which the provinces
might do better.

h. F'innncial arrangements are typically
unsatisfactory, with uneven obligations
upon the municipalities such that the
poorer communities are likely to be
over-burdened by welfare charges.

c. The great majority of the 3600 munic
ipalities in Canada are far too small in
population to constitute satisfactory
units of welfare administration,

(2) Vide pa.rticularly Report of the Royal Commission
on Dominion-I>r<lvincial Rela.tions (1940) and special
studies by Lhe stafl of the Commission, notably Public
Auistance and Social ImlUrance. and Public Heal/h,
by A. E. Grauer; Report of the Royal Commission on
Penitentiaries (1938); Final Report of the National
Employment Commission (1938): L. C. Marsh et al
lIealth and Unemployment (l938); Canada's Unem
ployment Problems (ed. Richter), 1939: Margaret K.
St·rong, Public Wei/are .l\dmini.~traHon in Canada
pUJOl; and, by the writer, UnemplOllment and Relief
1» Oll/ario, 1929-19:l2 (1932); "Public Welfare Organ
ization in Canada." Social Serf/ice Reniew. Dec.. 1938.
and" Recon<Utioning the Social Services, ,. three articles
in The Financial Post. Toronto, OCI>. 18 and 25, and
Nov. 1, 19-11.
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d. There is a sorious lack of coordination
between provincia.lly and municipally
operated sorvices and between those of
tho various local authorities throughout
tho country, which generates waste,
inefficiency, and injustice. notably in
the case of "transients" or "non
residents. "

e. P,'ovincial regulation and supervision
is very slight. so that standards of
service vary greatly from one community
to another.

2. Poor administrative machinery
a. The closely related welfare services an:

not properly integrated in pl'ovincial
departments, usually being scattered
among three or morc departments of
government.

b. Within the government departments
concerned with public welfare there is
typically poor internal .o~g~nization,
the various bureaus and dIvISIons often
being semi-autonomous and uncoordinat
ed with related agencies in the same
department.

c. Municipal administrative machinery.
except in afew cities, is poorly developed

d. In no province is there a settled policy
of recruiting and developing profession
ally trained staff and of making appoint
ments on a merit basis, so that pr'operly
trained and qualified personnel fill only
a small proportion of the provincial
and local public welfare jobs in Canada.

To state categorically thcse organiza
tional and administrative weaknesses of
the Canadiall public wclfarc system is to
explain the generally low quality of
service which it offers to clicnts aud the
inadequate return it gives to the tax
payers for the millions that they lavish
upon it. There are good officials in thc
cmploy of Canadian public welfarc
agencies and lthere are good provincial
bureaus and local dcpartments. But no
single agency and no singlc person, no
matter how competent and conscientious,
can possibly render satisfactory service
when the broad administrative sctting
within which operations mnst bc con
ducted is so unsatisfactory as it is typically
in the Canadian provinces.

In every province the first step to be
taken to remedy the situation shonld
be a 'thorough survey of the welfarc
system, as the Rowell-Sirois Commission
proposed.' This would provide the
(3) It is a. commenta.ry upon the genera.lla.ck ot interest.

in a broad approach to organization and administration
that. only in t. .....o provinces. Ontario and Quebec. were
there official surveys ot the welfare services during
the 1930·s. In consequence t.here is a. great lack ot
pUblished information regarding publie welfare admln·
istration throughout. t.he country.

factual basis indispensable for a reorgan
ization plan suitable for each province.
These plans would no doubt vary con
sidcrably from province to province on
account of the peculiarities, historical,
economic, sociological, and administrative,
of each situation. No standard scheme
can be constrncted that will be suitable
for all the provinces. But expcrience in
Canada, in Great Britain, and in the
United States shows pretty clcarly certain
broad lines of policy that should be
followed. These will be outlined bclow
and in a succeed ing article in the form
of six principles.

1. Operating Junctions should be redis
tributed between the provincial governments
and the 1r/'unicipalities in accordance with
their respective administrative and financial
capacities.

This proposal brings immediately to
the fore the question as to why there
should be any municipal admiuistration
of welfare services whatsoever. Since
the days of complete local responsibility
for all forms of relief to the poor there
has been a progressive transfer of func
tions to the provincial governments,
including the care of delinquents and
mental patients, relief to the aged and
widows with children, and some forms of
relief to the nnemployed. Why shonld
therc not be a clean sweep, with complete
departure from the old poor law principle
of local responsibility?

Provincial operation of all welfare
services would undoubtedly offer some
important advantages. It would ensure
substantial uniformity of policy and
proced ure in all parts of a province. It
would permit thc organization of local
district offices without reference to munic
ipal boundaries that are often irrelevant
for welfare administration. It would
make nnncccssary the complex snper
visory and financial relationships that
are rcquircd for a good local system uuder
provincial control. It would do away
with the need for local residence rules
and the problem of thc persons with
provincial but without local residence.
It would give the welfare system one set
of political mastors in each commnUlty,
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Lhe provincial legislature, rather than
two, as under a provincial-local systelll,
the legislaLure and the municipal council.
it would lcssen the possibiliLy of quarrcls
and non-cooperation betwoen provincial
and local officials, political and admiu
isLraLive. In a word, it would make
possiblc a relaLively simplc administraLive
structure, promising economical and uni
form operation of the welJare services.

On Lhe oLher hand, there are subsLantial
arguments for local administration of a
portion of the welfare system under
provincial standards a,nd supervision. The
existing pa.ttern of organization for a
largo part of the wclfare field is fiLted to
the municipal sysLem, and to Lear up
this pattern completely might involve
a lot of rebuilding that is unnecessary.
CoordinaLion of welfare with related
functions of local governmenL, such as
public health, education, housing, and
public works, may be obLained more
easily if all of these branches are subject
Lo the orders of the same municipal
council. Local adminisLration permits
and encourages some variation in policies
and procedures from place to place, so
that tbese can most easily be adapted to
ditTcring circumstances. 'Decentralized
administration permits the making of
decisions locally without the burcau
cratic delays so frequently associated
with rcmotc control. Apart from these
tcchnic"l considerations there is a sub
stantial body of public opinion, and some
expert opinion, which sees important
democratic values in local administration.
rrhis point of view is based in part on
the conviction that locally administcrcd
services aro 11101'0 likely tha.n provincial
services Lo obtain cooperation, assistance,
and support from individnal cit,izens, and
in parL on Lhe conviction Lhat local gov
ermnent musL be strengthened, not weak
ened, if Lbe democratic system is to
SUTyi\-c.

These al'gnmenLs on either side, and
others that might be otTered, will deserve
dltTerent weight in different provinces,
depending upon the circnmstances. In
Prince Edward Island, for example, with
Its limited area and small popnlation,

the case for provincial operation of all
services is strong. In Saskatchewan,.
so long as there are great uncerLainties
ahout the financial sLability of many
municipalities, a strong case for it can
"Iso he made. But in most of the provices
I believe that the argument for local
operation of Lhe basic public assist"nce
services is the better, provided that this
is accompanied by provincial standards,
supervision, and financial aid in the man
ncr suggested in the ncxt arLicle. 'rJll'ongh
this joint provincial-local approach much
may bo done Lo gain the ad\"antages of
both thc provincial and Lhe local systems.

Clearly geneml assistance. or POOl"

relief, is Lhe service most suitable for
loca,l operation. If local sLandards of
administration for this service are built
up sufficiently, there will be a good case
for transferring Lo the municipal welfare
departments responsibility for operating
the mothers' allowances and old age
pension schemes now handled by the
provinces. For this will bring abont
integmtion, on the operating level, of
all the public assistance services nnder
provincial-local "uspices. This is the
logical, if not the neeessary, seqnel to a
decision to have general relief handled
by the local authorities. On the other
h"nd, there is in most of the provinces
a good case for transferring to the prov
inces snch specialized services as medical
care and probation,' which only a few
local authoritics al'C large enongh to'
operate effieiently.

2. The provinces should delegate admin
istrative responsibilities only to local units
that are suitable. in population, in area,
and in other cha"acteristics, J0,. the eJficient
pel/ormance oj operating Junctions.

Application of this principle would
limit greatly the number of local welfare
uniLs in every province. If tbe local
authoritics al'e to administer all forms
of public assistancc (general relief,
mothers' allowances, and old age pensions)
it is possible that uniLs with a population
(4) A provincial juvenile court and probation sy;>tcm,

for Uritish Columbia was pl"Oposcd by the AdvlSory
Committee on Juvenile Dehnquency appointed by the
provincial government in 193G. Ontario has seen the
need for a provincial system of medical care for unem
ployment relief recipients.
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as small as 5,000 may be permissible.
If, on the other hand, they are to handle
only general relief it is very doubtful
whether any smaller than 10,000 in
population should be permitted. For
otherwise ease loads would be too small
to permit the employment of professional
ly qualified social workcrs ou a full-time
basis aud to justify the establishment of
a properly equipped loeal office. Smaller
eommunities might be authorized by law
to join voluntarily with others to form
weliare distriets having a population in
exeess of the minimum to be permitted.
Where such arrangcmen ts were not
worked out, it would be appropriate for
the provincial welfarc department to
perform administrative funetions, at the
same time charging against the local
authorities the same share of costs as if
they were running their own services.
This latter policy would be necessary
to prevent small municipalities from
gainiug a finaneial advantage over larger
places.

It may also be desirable to make provi
sion for metropolitan weliare distriets to
serve the urban areas elustered about the
larger ci ties.

Significant precedents for botb of these
proposals may bc found in the public
health ficld. In Qucbec, Nova Scotia and
otber provinces rural bealth units bave
been established to scrve the citizens of
several munieipalities; while sinee 1936
the Vancouver Metropolitan Health
Board has served the city of Vancouver
and a number of its satellite communites.

In the next artiele four additional
principles of reorganization will be pro
posed. These deal with equit"ble "djust
ment of provinei"l-municip,,1 fin"nei,,1
responsibilities, revision of provincial ad
ministmtive m"chinery the setting of
st"nd"rds "nd the supcrvision of local
agencies by tbe provincial governments,
and tbe modernizing of the local welI"re
departments.

A Focus for Urban Planning
By MELVILLE C. BUANCH, JIl.

IT was not so many years ago tbat the
term planning was none too well

recei"ed in tbe parlors of public opinion.
Some were eonvinced that this planning
implied autocratic controls ineompatible
with our tradition of rugged individual
i51n. Some were so content with their
own lot that they fOl'got to look beyond
tbcir own particular lot lines. Although
few nnderstood wh>tt planning aetually
meant, almost all joined in sl>tmming
the door of disapproval in tbe f>tec of
this suspicuous stranger.

To day, we find a different picture.
There is now almost a quizzical smile
of welcome as tbe idea of planning for
our cities and tmvns is introdneed. This
EDITOR"S KOTE: ~.felville C. Branch. Jr., Ph.D.. Is

Director or the newly established Bureau or Urban
Hescarch at Princeton University. Betore going
there he was on tho research statT or the Natural
Resources Planning Board In Washington, where he
prepared a comprehensive monograph on Federal Aids
to Local Plallntn17.

pendulum swing has resulted from two
developments-the accumulation and ag
gravation of serious problems of a plann
ing nature withjn orlh American cities
and to-vns, and the disruption of com
munities by the gargantnan defence
expansion now under way_

\\'e arc fast becomin~ "ware of the
seriolls problems of our cities, and are
finding ourselves face to face witb urban
difficul tics wbich cannot be ignored or
continmtlly postponed. We are feeling
tbe efIccts and the pinch of maladjust
ments which have bcen steadily growing
worse over a period of years. Our cities
are faeed ,vitb rapidly inereasing debt,
witb transportation confusion and inef
ficiency, witb a serious laek of adequate
terrniual facilities, overlapping govern
mental jurisdictions, a municipal tax
base badly in need of study and revision,


